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NEOROLOGY.

WILLIAM TYLER SMITH.
It in Our sad duty to record the death of Dr.

William Tyler Smith. This took place auddenly

at Richmond on Whit-Monday, exactly forty

years from the day on which lie entered the pro.

fession in which lie rose to -such a distinguished

position. Never robust, lie had been ailing in
health for some yea. Severai severe attacka of

-epistaxis had proatrated him at no very long in-
tervals. For more than a year he had been

Imown to have albuminuria, hia heart was wea,
and lie was subject to purpura. Some months
ago lie had an attaek of uramia, under which he
was insensible for some hours. Conscious of the
necessity for rest, lie had lately ispent from Fri.
day to Monday in the cour.Lry, aud ie was stay-
ing at Richmond when the end came. He had
gone down to the riverdde, where 'ho was found
at half-puat five in the afternoon, Sitting on a gar-
den Step insensible. Mr. Elle, of Richmond,
who was on the bridge, was called, and had him
removed to the Infi-mary, where lie vas seen ai-
most immediately after by Mr. Withecomb. It
is needless to Say that every attention that skill
and lâindness could prompt us given. He
never rallied, but sank socn after eight the saime
evening. Dr. Gustavus Murray, who had seen
him in the uriamie attack already mentioned, be-
lieves that the fatal attack was of the saine na-
ture. At a coroner's inquest held next day, a
verdict of '< Died froim natural causes was return-
ed. Such was the end of a man whose remark-
.able abilities had earned for him eminent suxess
in practice and a name which cin never be dis-
aevered froim the history of obstetric medicine.

Re was born in the neighborhood of Bristol on
the 10th of April, 1815.« He entered the medi-
cal school of that city, and tecame prosector and
post-mortem clerk. He ws a zealous student,
and was a member of a debating society.

Tyler Smith, like so many others who have
shed lustre upon their vocation, was in the most
absolute sense of the word, a self-made man Of
feeble health, his early education had been neces-
sarily neglected. This circumstance, which to most
men, would have been an irreparable misfortune,
was to him, always slf-reliant and ambitious,
the spur to the attainment of the noblest and best
education for work, that which a strong mind a-
,chieves for itself Re entered the medical school
at Bristol; and when it is told that no other door
to the Temple of Medicine was open to the poor
ocholar, the provincial schools have more than
justified their existence. The gi-ci metropolitan
and university achools have in our day produced
few greater men.- We believe his medical edu-
cation as entirly carried out i Bristol: but he
sought a career in IUndon. He took the degree

--of M.B. at the University of London ,in 1840,
and that'of M.D. in 1848. He peec the ex--
amnation for the.Licence of the College of Phy.
aiana 1850, and was n.s a Fellow in. 1859.

!le neld the office of Ekaminer in Obstetrics at
the University cf London for the ùsual period of
five yea.r-Lanef..-

.MEDICE. NEWS.

Th Grce's Company of tndon ha given a mumi.
ficeni donation ci 20,000 pounda tovarda tiha eRocti=
ci a now wing of the London Hospitai

Ma Tsiosa Bomc, F.R C.S., and Gala Medalii
surgery at the BS. eaminatin in 1866, ha beenelect-
sd Aasàtant-urgeon to the Westminster Ho-pital, .u
th- vacancy caused by Mr Barnard Holt's retirement

It is se rare ta find amember of our profession leaving
a fortune behind him, that wo ire sure cur reiders vill

lJoice with us in the knwledge tiat the late Dr. Bence
Jous. whose will wu proved on the 13th it., loft per-
ona' property to the amount of 50,000 pound.

A coPRaosmDE has bec effecteid in the Court of ses-
aon case between the managers of the Edinburgh Royal
Infirmary sad the representatives of the late Mr. Allen
of Haddingtonshire, by whic the Infirmary receives
000 pound& and de-±pi the expenses of the action.

Dr THosuax ha sont a valuable and m regarda the
earlier sories, unique collection of British crania t Cam-
bridge. They are being arranged by Professor Humphry
in the Anatomical Museum, where they will be access-
ible to theo who decire to see sud study them.

dir James Hennen, Judge of Probate, bas rendered a
docsion in a wi case which recognizes partial snsnity,
a view carried out by nome othar eminent juriste, but
which ai is opposed to te teaching of ]sany psychol.
gists,

The Registrar-General's Report for Ireland, for the year
1872 gives the number of birthi registereil during that
period as amounting to 149,29, affording a ratio of in
every 95-96, or 2-78 per cent. of the estimated popula.
tion, and the deaths to 97,577, afforling a ratio of only
1 in every 5S01, or 182 per cent,

A DoUE Was fought with cavalry pistols, in Algeria, a
few weeks ago, between Dr. Mauin and a newspaper
editor, when the former gentleman was severely wound-
ed in the thigh. The rdiculousaffair was characterised
by even more tha usual Gallic ostentation, both con-
batanta advancing towarde each other from a given dis.
tance like dancing masters, but thoroughly convince!
that they diaplayed! courage and clan.

Duaio the month of May the city analyst of Dublin
made 76 examinations of food and drink. O! 36samples
of coffée, 24 vere adulteate! -witis cbicory as! burni

ugar; the quantity of diaca mest condemne msount-
ed to 23,000 pounda weight, whilat 250 poundas of bad
fruit and bad vegetables woe aeied, and 150 pounds
of apurions tes were destroyed. Fines from 15. to 10
Pounds*l vers hsapceed, batibanc cas vas impriaclunent,
nubatitutes! for a fine.

At a laie meeting of the Woolich garcians, nt a
decides that the drnge for thetallrsazy and dispeuaary
should be purchased at twaeparateestabisabmente, and

thait a report ahould be brought up by the medical ofli-
cem ait the end of thm months, stating which aupply
had becen found most pure ansd eflicient. It i a vmry
difficult task that the guardians have given their mcdi.
cal officers.

Ninety "n'n.colegiate" student have been admitted
ait Cambridge under the new regulations. This plan
permita a student to keep his expenses within fifty
pounas a year, while esjoying an the advantages of the
University. It in thought that in consequence of this
reduction in the cost of a univermity education many
more Enfish medical students will prepare tsamives
for their profession by an academic course at Cambridge.

A second huam sieloton is now maid to have been
discovered in the caves of Mentone.- -Humani remains
bave also becen found near laval. The cave in which
they wero found contained chipped flints, inciaLl bonis,
and a heurth vith calcined bonem, together with the re-
min. Of many animai, anong wbich the cave hyena,
the common fox, the rhinoceros, the hrse, and the
reindeer ae enumnrated. lu a qurry ta te neighor-
hood of ahe cave an interesting searie of mimal rmaini
hai bem found, inclu4ing the cave hymne, the öave lion,
the marmotý a largo har% thé usasmotis, and! the woc04

inocro, besil" the fox, bo-, borse, and sveral 0Km
and doe. Numa-ou boes of brda were ao found.

. PROSPECTUS.
THE CANADIAN

MtDJGAL TIIýMS.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL.,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE
Sunarau, Ormmnes, mn Taarzmre. A» mm Co%,

5ÀTMAx. SRCIxw%. 3M»rai Pounoe, Btaxe

The Undersigned being about ta anter on the publi.
cation of a now Medical Journal in Canaan. aunestly
solicits the co-operation snd support cf the profession in
hià undertaking.

The uani of a more fraquest, meana df omrnnnicatioa
betweeu the members, of!a well-edncated and litera-y
body ba bec long felt; mince monthly publications
auch n alone have been hitherto attempted in thsi
country, do not at times fully serve the requirements of
thse cositroversies aMd Oice f dora ouce wbich
spning up, It nesalydmnastisezterest oit a
correspondence ta have tu wait a month for a reply and
another month for a rejoinder ; and it in in consoe
of tua drawback, n doubt, tai many important or
tereatsng pointe ame ni murs fnydébated -i» the
monthly medical journia.

Tire Cascar>u Manr&Lx Tnm, appscr.ing veelLy,
wil serve n a vehicle for ec-reapondence on a int
of purely profesional inerest. t is aleo nut o
fuxlish omesti and fcreign medical news: the domes-
tic intelligence having reference more particulariy to the.
proceeding of city and county Medics Societies, Col-
lege and University pan-lista, public and professional
appointments, the outbreak and spread of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvementa, etc. Many in.

e items of this nature, it is hoped, wll be on.
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localities.

If the interest of a co andence ca be .naintaned
and its fresinesa preserv by a weekly publication, it
muet bc yet more vainable te have weekl oti u
stead of montbly cnes cf the adv-mces vhii are coni-
uoualy being made in the medical art. Obvioualy the
cooer a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the socer ho eau p ut iti tastie, and the wonqr wll
bis patients reap the benefit. In this manner, the value
of a wcekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract fori or in ex-
tens, vill regfflarly appear and conatitute a ouaider-
able portion of the new journal In this -it in in-
tende ta furnish the cream of medical literature in ail
departinents, sc tisai a subecriber may depend u nits
pages n includini amost every notice of practi Ival
contained in other journal.

Original articles on medical aubjecta wMf appear inita
gThe gi-cti cf medical literature ta Canada of

L yers encounages the hope that this department will
bcCpio upplicd. Notices of caes bave bec» kmi-

an a invitation to contributo h hereby
extended to others who may have pa f blication.

Ithe profession would encourage ah esta.bhinniof
a wortbfly representative medical journalism n Cana,
its members sbould feel that upcn themiselves resta the
cnus cf aiding in the growth of a national professional
literature.

In order ta gain a wide-spread circulation for the now
journal, the publisher bas determined on nskin it as
cheap asepoble. It appear tthe formbf a quart
uoewspapr of 9wety.fcuLrvïde comua, contanne
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued we=kly
at the low price of Two Dollars per annum. For
cheapness ta win g o anything a yet attempted
in a medical jo in Cana,

It wl bc the aim of the editor ta make it at once an
interesting, practical, and useful journal, iadisisaia
to the Canaian practitioner. It will be the ami, fur-
ther, ta mak the lûMcar. Tam te organ of the plu-
fessicu ta Canada.as its canunail h. re ely sue te
the discussion of any profsional' Matter, w 71 er
mediml politics, ethics, or of questions ta practic:

As a mediam for advertiaements the Mxarcat TIan
Will possems the apecial advmntage of giving ped pub-
liciy ta "anocementa. The advertisinq vii. be-
atrited to t a tay lebtmely apm . na
journal.
STorims for Advrtising-Eight centa- par lino for firat
insertion ; 4 cents par lino for ovry a quhemt ine.
tion. 8pecial rates vin be given u appliretin for
montbly and yearly advertiements. :

Trma for Subscriptio-Tuo Donlars pa- m-es
OueD rsxsnot.a..One Dollar fer Mix Month"

Addres n orders to the Puldisher, . .
JAMS NMEInLt,»O

OMfceM te Modica111me,
Ki»â Cauri.


